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Out Great Army of

Fine Suits , -

lis inarching out .rapidly at our
special prices ox

J15.15.J20, $25. and 124.75
They need no oratse-fro- m

jeveryborly in Washington is talk-lin- g

aboutvthem. Seeing buying.

Momty'f.Wortk or Money Back.
1 J. KAUFMAN .

1N5-1N- 7 Pa. Ave.

CHASE'S
rVnjnre Deal Piano House.

CHASE PIANO Ga

JoaiTh Hill Oiim.

To HTe noirr, see see before
Ton bar. not utter.

Chase's Is' the open floor, to
none) -- savlnir. Don't be held up
for a bis price on an. old name.
The users of these names are
dead. The pianos are made by
trusts. Tou throjr enormous
sums of money aVay. Besides
this, you save the big middle- -
man s or agents pront.

Direct from Factory 1 Tm.
You pet a money-bac- K guar-

antee. There is no higher qual-
ity than the Schubert. We will
prove all we say.

See me before attempting else-Pian-

at roost any price
make sour own terms. Refer-
ences: People of Washington
who have used Schuberts for 25
years.

JOSEPH HALL CHASE PIANO CO.,

1307 G St. K. XC. ana 138 a
St. A. W.

Both Stores Open Saturday
Evealaa Until SiSO.

Mala 2110.
We aire Herald S35.0M

coateat votes. '

Thanksgiving Turkey
Roast ell li a

Kitchen Delight

Coal Range
Is Perfection In Cooking.

Latest Idea in Range Design
Smooth Finish,
Removable Nickel,
Removable Firebox.
Protective Oven Plate.
Three Styles of Base,
Polished Steel Shelf or Closet,
Right or Left Oven.
Portable or Set to Beat Above.
Water Heater If Desired,
Operation Guaranteed.

Sample Range at Contest Head-
quarters, 714 13th St N. W.
Complete Line of Ranges at
W.S. JERKS ft SOI,

Stem laww, 723 7tkSt. R. W.
W Gin Votes ta The Henld's 2,om Contest.

Columbia Pharmacy
1411 I SHEET I. E.
WASHCfGTOir, D. cP. O. Statloa OS. . Tel. 1 ins.School Supplies, Magazines, Periodicals.

Branch Post-offic- e.

1401 H STREET N. E.
we Che Tuts la Tb. Hcala's E2,om Casta.

KODAKS FOR EVERYBODY
No. S BBOWim CAMERA, 94.We win furnish you a list of pricesen Bromide Enlargements for the ask-'ln- g.

Office stationery.
W. J. MOISE, Nt SL I. W.

We ntve Herald 23,000 eoateat votes.

WORTH S10.Q0
SO wafers Golden Rule Stomach

Wafers for acidity, flatulency.

COST 10c
COllUV ftimCT, S.wTo7keAves:N.W.

We dva Herald IW.III mint votes.

YEATMAN'S
DRUG
STORE

aajr W. sin Her- - 7th&HSt.N.E.

Lowe Bros.' H. a Paints
cover from SO to 100 more

w&mI square feet than the ordi-rna- ry

nalnt. and it l.at.
igg7 from 3 to 3 years longer

therefore. It costs less. Itwon t cnaia or buster.
DE MAINE & CO.

MIS la St. It W.
W Glre Tetss Is Tie Herald's Samt Cessna,

Hlga46rKifris,PTiii$irfs,&c.
Vtvn'Jtt aurttn atfTtab '

Edward F. Davis,
ItesMted to MS IMS St. eomrr Put ---- -

we ene vsta ss n anui i
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ARE BEIWG RUIMED
' -- mr -Ll

Public PrUter Cmplaii Abati
Oilf,lritso;lelief

treat Comptroller..
r

That the,' big presses of the Govern-
ment rintlnr Offlee are being --ruined
through the carelessness ot the Treasury
Suoolv Committee la tha Cham nn.
talned In Tecathlna' letter received yes-
terday by Comptroller of the Treasury
Tracewell from Publlo Printer Donnelly,

xne rraw claims taat the lu-
bricating oU furnished the Government
Printing Office by the Treasury Supply
Committee la of such an Inferior Quality
that already the monster presses on which
the .congressional Record and other-importa-nt

public documents are DrlntadLare
in bad condition.

The bearings are corroding, says Mr.'
Donnelly In bis letter, and the presses
rattle. Other expensive machinery of
the printing office Is in equally bad con-
dition, according to the letter.

The Public Printer charges that the
Treasury "Supply Committee furnisher a
different brand of. lubricating oil each
year. In order to experiment on the va-
rious grades, and that the eXDerlments
are costing the government hundreds of
thousands or dollars, through deprecia-
tion of the pressea

Comptroller Tracewell has replied to
the Public Printer, giving as his opinion
that the oU oannot be changed except by
tne treasury uuppiy committee itself, ac-
cording to the law.

"$10 FOR CIGARS"

CALLED A BRIBE

Attorney General Takes Steps to
Break Up Practice of

Bailway Officials.

Acting under specific instructions from
Attorney General Wlckeraham. Assistant
United States District. Attorney L. C.
Butler, for the Western District of
Louisiana, has presented to the Federal
grand Jury at Monroe, La., a charge
against P. S. McLurg, former Vice Presi-
dent and general manager' of the Monroe
A Southwestern Railway Company, In
which he is accrued of attempting to
bribe a government employe.

This announcement waa made yester
day "by Lester Staler, chief clerk of the
division of locomotive boiler .inspection
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.

John F. Ensign, chief Inspector of lo
comotive boilers, was twice offered tlo.
It waa alleged, the second time with a
notation In rjencll on a typewritten busi
ness letter, which read: "The currency
Is for cigars. The benefit McLurg is
said to have expected to derive from
the "donation was an extension of
time In which to file the reports on
the locomotive boilers on the Monroe dc

Southwestern lines. '
Officials who Investigated Mr.

standing in Monroe, found him a
highly respected gentleman who could
see nothing wrong in offering any one S10

for a favor.
The Inspector to whom the money was

sent however, called It to the attention
of the Attorney General, who at once
became interested. In a personal letter
to Monroe officials, he Insisted that the
case be presented to the grand Jury.
He said. In the letter, that he did not
know If this had been the practice of
railroad men. but that If It bad been.
It was now time for hl department to
break it up. Chief Clerk Lester Slsler,
of the Boiler Inspection Bureau, was the
witness lor tne government in tne case.

SUIT ACrAIKST BAHR0ADS.

Waaatngtoa Railway aad Electric
Conpsar Waats Damages.

I The Washington Railway and Electrlo
Company yesterday filed suit against the
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washington
Railway Company and the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company for tX.COO, alleg
ing that plaintiff has already spent C00O
In repairs to Its roadbed above the tunnel
In First Street Northeast and that It
will hereafter be compelled to Incur ad
ditional expense to the extent of 5,000.
As a result of the building operations of
the tunnel, the street car company claims
its tracks, conduits, viaducts, founda
tions, and supports were undermined and
impaired, and were caused to recede from
their normal positions, rendering them
dangerous and unsuitable for use of the
street railway.

M0EE HUTCH1HS LITIGATION.

Two Kecators Disclaim Reaponat- -
f blllty for Delay.

In answering the petition, of Mr. Rose
Keeling Hutchlns for an order from the
Probate Court ta hasten the proceedings
In connection with the settlement of the
estate of hef husband, Stllson Hutchlns,
Charles W. Fralley and Walter S.
Hutchlns, two of the executors of the
will, disclaim any responsibility for the
delay which has ensued In the litigation
and lay the blame for the tlm ct numed
on Lee Hutchlns, who filed a caveat
against the will.

The executors say Lee Hutchlns has
not used diligence in the prosecution of
his caveat and has not prepared and
submitted Issues to be tried by a Jury
respecting the validity of the paper writ-
ing or of the mental condition of Stllson
Hutchlns. They ask the court to dismiss
the caveat and proceed to the admission
of the will.

The District Court of Appeals has de--
piea the application of Mrs. Hutchlns for
a special appeal rrom the ruling of Jus-
tice Barnard refusing to direct the trus
tee of the Hutchlns estate to pay the
widow CM0 monthly out of the rents of
the real estate.

Injunction .Dissolved.
Justice Barnard has dissolved, the tem

porary Injunction restraining the District
Commissioners from Interferrlng with
John H. Walter, a realty broker, having
teams cross P Street near Twenty-thir- d

Street Northwest Walter obtained a
permit for the purpose of having dirt
hauled to a dump on the Ord tract but
the Commissioners revoked It and gave
an order that hauling ot dirt across P
Street should stop.

LOCAL HESTI05.
'ETCUBSIONS TO-DA-T.

Btrtaer dunes lUealMts fk Ibm v.
lams Esnath Street Wfcrt at M a. a. sad lag
JL V. GUV. TH-- n Ji

IfofoDc tad wtiUattsa Steamboat "-- '
iteaami tram foot of Bmoth Stmt tar Old Pots
Comfort and KocMk tu at MS p. ss.

Otis from nntsnta Stmt asd lis Tar atsbmmny emrter boar br mtta tntraes Sae Put sat
Cberr Chut,

So Gnat sad Old tv .i
BaHnsd cam mi frv sBasm tram mhAasd H gtneta .

To Mount Baflwsy.
Okas ortrr hour on ths agar tram a) a m ta .

m Imt ear. Station rfth Street and rtnatjlfaius
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Ketabera'. Ia-iro- eb Mrmm
New friends dally. Just sample It and
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For elegant Golden Oak
or Mission finish Morris
Chair, reversible velour
cushions. Value, 110.

al aBHHaWiBnfaSaaaBBHBV

Fir This

Sett

MJJ ""aJB Only 4 to a

T.
SAKS CO.311 SEVENTH

ABE MABTIH SATS:

Women are funny things. Some-
times they cry 'cause ther so happy.

Ther's one purty nice thing
about th' ed feller with
a hoss an' buggy: Sometimes he'll
stop an' pick you up instead o' see-i- n'

how close he kin miss you.

MEET.

Jfesv District Board Dines Iafor-- t
snally Ebblt Honse.

Members of the newly organized Dis-

trict of Columbia Board of Casualty Un-
derwriters held an informal meeting and
luncheon yesterday at the Ebbltt House,
at which twenty-tw- o representatives of
casualty Insurance companies partici-
pated. These were members of the or-
ganization, and those who probably soon
will be. Holcombe G. Johnson, presi-
dent and John Lowe, secretary-treasure- r,

conducted the short business meeting-

-prior to the luncheon. Several appli-
cations for membership were received.

This organization has been formed on a
basis similar to that of the general asso-
ciation of underwriters of the District,
and its, objects are to throw the men en-
gaged In casualty Insurance together so-

cially and enable them to exchange views
upon matters pertaining to their busi-
ness, with a view to their common ad-
vantage.

The board will bold meetings monthly
on the first Wednesday of each month.

Kevnmaa'. Brother Wias.
Christian M. Newman, a patent attor

ney, brother of Edwin A. Newman, for
mer Democratic National
for the District of Columbia, waa elected
State Senator from the Twenty-fir- st Sen
atortal District of Connecticut by 300 ma
jority, the same being normally a strong
Republican district

Dr. Davidson la Wt.
Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of

schools. Is now on a tour through the
West He will be the guest of honor at
the convention of the Kansas State
Teachers Association and will deliver two
addresses. He will return to Washington
Monday.

Steals Jewelry and Stive;
No trace'has been found by detectives

to the thief who ransacked the home
ot Wllmot W. Trew, Sa. Randolph Street
Northwest on Tuesday and stole sllverH
ware and Jewelry worth 1300.

In the absence of the family- - between
1 o'clock In the afternoon and t at night
the thief entered through a basement
window and leisurely' robbed the house,
leaving the Interior In confusion.

TeatlsaawlaWaw Paster.'
A testimonial 'win be given to 'Rev.

Simon P. W. Drew, pastor of Cosmopol-
itan Baptist' Church. December, C, under
the auspices of the Citizens" Committee,
representing the several denoralaaUona
and organisations of colored, people ot
the District Dr. Drew will celebrate kla
eltnth anniversary as pastor
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Varac, SaUM

For Golden
Oak or Ma-
hogany

$1.29
Morris

fin-
ish FcrFrii
Chair, with
reversible
velour
cushions.
Value,
$13.80.

customer.

Saks

For Ladles' Writ-
ing Desk, solid
oak. with drawer
and undershelf;
value,' t.50.

For" beautiful Oak
or Mahogany
Desk. elegantly
finished; value,
$9.00.

For this heavy

continuous post

e w a at; e i.
BED, In best
white or green
porcelain .en
amel, any aire. I ".Value, $7.S0.

Uk I. C.

AgMtt for

ftr
S ft, x 12 ft,

Will ail

ligraii
C.tt.i

$25

Solii

Oak die
IINING CHAIR

Valw, 9.00

f1 WEEKLY
Saves miles of steps;
greatly simplifies
kitchen work. It will
hold hundreds of

KNOCK CO.,
STREET. OPPOSITE

Yalie.

FRANK

UUDEBWMTEBS

Committeeman

$1.25

WANTS

MORE

Congress Will Be Asked for Addi- -

tional Hen to Guard
trie Capital.

Congress will be urged at Its coming
session by the District Commissioners to
Increase the city's police force by the
appointment of seventy-liv- e prlates.
MaJ. Richard Sylvester, Superintendent
of Police, has made request for addi-
tional men. stating that the present force
is not large enough to properly safeguard
the District

Congress refused to grant appropria-
tions for an Increased force asked for at
the last resslon, making provision for a
decrease in the number of men Instead
by Inserting the following section In the
appropriation bill:

"After June 30. 131 there shall be no
appointments, except by promotion, to
fill vacancies occurring In classes I, 2. or
3 of privates In the Metropolitan police
until the whole number ot privates In all

' sgrr;
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Opposlt A Co.

Lower Prices for Bert
FurniiiireThaiiAnyFirmiiithePistrict

$6.75

S8.50

$3.95

KITCHEN

CABINETS

69c

$3.75

FURNITURE

SYLVESTER

POLICEMEN

and

$105
For a Good

Loth Co.
Range. The name
la a guarantee
that It's the best
make In the coun-

try. Value. $1.50.

All pipe free.

HOOSIER

or S37.S0 If
sold ea

easy tenia
of

K-H- B

of raid classes shall have been reduced
to OW."

Tbe total number of prHatea on June
ot was COT. There have been een a
cancles caused by death and resignation
since that date. This leaves (St men,
who are divided Into fonr reliefs of eight
hours each. who. taking Into considera
tion the number of policemen on sick and
annual leave and those on post duty, pro- -
Mae a aayugnt guard of about 100 men.
while the District Is protected by double
tnat number at night

Engineer Off for Mexico.
T. C J. Bailey, Engineer of Bridges

of the District, has gone on two months'
leave of absence to Yucatan. Mexico,
where he will make an Investigation of
the harbor of Progreso for the engineer
ing firm of Barclay. Parsons ana Klapp,
of New York. This harbor Is so shal
low that It is Inaccessible to large
boats.

Ber. Dr. Moore to Speak.
"The Awakening of Billy," Is the sub-Je-at

of a lecture to be given by Rev.
Robert M. Moore, D. D, of Brooklyn.
N. Y-- at the Foundry MettodIst Epis-
copal Church on evening.
Dr. Moore Is now pastor of St John's
1L K. Church. Brooklyn. He left the
pastorate of Foundry Church" In March,
1M0.

C
shopping

HOTEL

SL REGIS
NEW YORK

Bfih Avejiue and Fifty fifth Street.

NEW YORK'S FAR FAMED HOTEL

Located on one of the
world's famous avenues
near Central Parhtaway
front the noise of street
ears and 'traffic yet

s easily accessible to the
theatre
district.

Rates:
Single Rooms without Bath $300 and

$4.00 per day; with Bath $5.00, $6,00
and $8.00; and' for tvr people $6.00.
$8.00 and $10.00 per day.

Suite consisting of Parlor, Bedroom
aadBath, $10.00 upward; larger Smtea

Imptvpcjrtirsn. AD ootside roots.

R.M.HAAN.

t
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NOTED IWt:

new crrrw
$1.00 PER DAY UP

to

ST. DENIS HOTEL CO.
Asm rTAirwr HAIX sMTssst

Albany. H. T.

We have just received a
supply of

Fancy Gilden Grides
The beauty apple, either eooktng
or eating, at prices that are.
right. Quality guarantees.

GARRISON'S, nfii an tm Is.nm Natk ls77
We aire Herald I

coatee vets

OCEAjT steamships.

HAMBURG AMERICAN
un-fi.- tc. flMMM
OVEKjlaS) iai3iTOMS.Baa a ay a

AtiMtk

I Strrict
M LdNDOR
M PARIS-HAMB- URO M

m sPeaaayl vaala Nov. 11, 11 a.m. V
IPreterla Nov. la. 1 am.
rna. u.mi..nvf, im -

erlka Nov. aa, 10 am.
IHsmbon dhect mtood esbla celf.

MEOITERRANCAN
autdelra. GMraltar, Algiers,

Xaplee, Genoa.
S. a. BfOLTKE Nov. IX, 11

A. M. (11.500 tona)
s. s. cixcncjfati.. .Dec a,

11 A. M. (17,000 tons).
S. S. HASfBCRG Jan. 11, 11

A. M. (11.000 tons.)
S. 8. CIKCUCTATT (ORIETTT

CRUISE)... Jan. 38, 10 A. M.
S. S. HAMBURG.. Feb. 23. 10

A. M.
Will not call at Algiers. (

AN IDEAL CRUISE
AROUND EXCURSIONS

INLAND

THE SIDE
and

TRIPS
WnRLu " Jmmm

J18 Day. a India
FROM SAX VRANCISCO
FEBRUARY S, 113
S. f
111 MYS-- $I5. tf

Inrfudloj aU Mresmry cspram aboarrl
sad Ashore, isilwir. botd. shor ejeur-ioD- S

cfJTlts-- f, jjrridfs, tn; also nil-w- st

fares to md from your hotna.
Abo Onlaet to ths Orit, ths "Wat

lodtes, Ptnams CkcsJ, Ital sad QorX

.Writs for booklet ptstisff mdm

B 41-4- 3 Broadway. rT.T. M
m Or E. F. Dnop a Sons a. Mm ttk A U ata aw.; On, W. Mm no, ta mu st, Mm. Wtiaiactoa, IX CL Wb CovnifSt lltt .T

-- fjJIARD
-- SBBBjaSSaasseiaaBl ,

AD Water route lfW YOKX t

CLIRA two sAiLiNas
Thnrsday and Satarday at neon tat

ATAaAsndsll points In CDSA, also
the MIX OF rOBB. Low Colonist fares:

MEXICO TWO AILINQS
EACH WEIR

Thnrsdays for HsXaCO. TsXACItS
and rUaare Mlim, connecong tor
aimi OTTand all paints in toeln-tert- er

and oothe PAOFK C8AJT ef
saDCT and ODrflArijkllCA.
Fridays for TAJaTKO connecting fcr
WWIIIM and other points la the
northern section of """fTr

REW YORK saa CUBA MAK.S.S.CO.
General Office. Fier 14. E. R New Tort

Branch Office. 1S0S F St. N. W.
Washington.

EXCUBSIONS.

No Trips Like These
OU Point rnmfnrl,t Norfolk' New York
Bostoa

BY WATER
MODERH PAlVa.CE STEAMaHU
"Northlansl" mi --SoBJalaaa"
SS.S0 m HM CsalRt il lirMk '

nsJsjB and Satmraays C.seT ta
Retara X.aaay. .

City Ticket Oalee, TM 13th St. IT. W.
Woodward BaBatag.

Norfolk S Waohlnstoa
SaMmkeet Co. . v

STEJUn CIUIB HAM LEtTEl
For MOUNT VERNON

MW TUP 50c Tl UTE

.IVeaTlaa; Sevcatb Street Wharf at la as. asd lteS.m, sa. asdly eaeemt asm.
day. Cafe ea ateasecr. A deasatna
oa ths mstorie snd teaunful Poteie.

TF you want bargains in Hard--

Iwarc oi every description.
fail to visit

SAtH's lartftfi Sttri, 713 71 St. I.W.
fwelOne Teles la She ssMeTs

SBa

mfiSEH3jjffBSJBjr
BwJasmC4aBBBBBBBBBBBBSaSaa'

RflsjSjtBjsHBaBB'i bbsQ PseU '

. I I" . 11

TUSMUTCflEII
fhiohSisWf QeMsrsere. Oak

BTaT BsrsTBBBBBt BBBtBaBBBBBBBMBtV

931.00
It's a desk made with the

excellence of finish, sturdi-aes- s,

asd beauty of .design
that characterizes all our of-
fice furniture.

The price is remarkably
low for such a high-gra- de

desk.

THE '
MELTON-RHOD- ES

CO., INC.

lit MmfrMf. if. w.
BUM 701Z.

We mtve Herald SKM eoatest

mm
WHERE

TIME
BY

.sfsj

WSsmSesf

VAN EMON'S
LINCOLN PARK PHARMACY

1M m. East CafHts Sts.

Day Phonos L. 1104-27-74

Night Phono L. 11X5
W. Gin Votes la Tb. Benld's SB.0M CcatssL

Do You Need
New Eyes?
The next best thing to get- - 5

ting a pair of new ejes is to
have us heip jour eyesight t
by furnishing jou with the X
right glasses.

L 0. HITTERLY,
732 7th St. - W. Mm 3211. t

Wo atre Bctsli sir OSS eoatest votea.1

1The Garden
423 era Street X. W.

TO-DA- Y

Coattsraoae. Xooa to 11 a. as.

FIRST-RU- N

U PICTURES --U
ARD

f)M Striirg Orchestra

ZEWiTH THEifTER

715lti$LS.E.
Where comfort and content-

ment reign supreme.

4 lew Reels Each lay
We vlve Herald Isg.lll

coateat votea.

5c ALHAMBRA
THEATER 5c

519 Seveiih Street Rerthweeti
WM. AIRCY. Manager.

NOTHING STALE
Fresh Films Every Day

We give Herala WIT. goat t votes.

MMIHCTHETIEATEI
322 Nassjliaaia An. 3. E.

4 REELS
OP HIGH-CLA- SS PICTURKS.

GOOD MUSIC ALWAYS.
O-- SN AT SUM P. M.

5C-AIM- ISSIII 5o
W. atn Vetsi ss Th. Haild'. faUsS fnile.

Chelsea Theater
. Ceelett Theater it Tevn.

lew Featere Fries.
So So

w. Crra Tots la lbs Bsmirs

OHOOMAKER
F PEN.. Pi.. RYE
.Jam m mm '

Order by 'phone.
Atsii TBXRsMSsTB, tLN fljstli
Ths Shoomsksr Co.

stroet BX..W.

seesMMSwwSSStssiiiiiitaj

t. . f j.ie; .ky&w.4JI Lfe'Aai&ii; l ..
V
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